Easter Sunday
Light and Life
God of joy,
you lead us along the path
to the garden tomb,
where we discover in the dark
and in the emptiness,
light and new life.
Give us the strength and courage
to enter this time of redemption
and to proclaim the message
of the Risen Christ to all we encounter.
By our Baptism, we are anointed
priest, prophet, and king.
May we live this threefold mission
and bear witness to the world.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Sunday, April 21, 2019
Alleluia, Alleluia
Today’s Readings: Acts 10:34a, 37– 43; Psalm 118:1–2,
16–17, 22–23; Colossians 3:1–4 or 1 Corinthians 5:6b–8;
John 20:1–9 or Luke 24:1–12 or Luke 24:13–35 (afternoon
or evening). The Lord is risen! Alleluia! With the women
and other disciples, we rejoice at the empty tomb as we enter
into the great paschal feast of Easter. In Luke’s account of
the Resurrection, the women did not waste time in spreading
the Good News after encountering the men in dazzling garments. What could the women have been thinking as they
rushed to tell the others of the empty tomb? And what could
Peter have thought as he rushed to the tomb?
The Gospel notes that the women were terrified upon
seeing the men at the tomb but then remembered Jesus’

words. Peter was amazed when he arrived at the tomb. All
must have wondered what this meant for them. The discovery of the empty tomb does not offer Jesus’ followers an
immediate response of joy. They had to grow in their understanding of the Resurrection.
Let us remember that when we find ourselves in
moments of fear or confusion, like those who first reached
the garden tomb, we can return to the Word of God in the
Bible to offer us an understanding of the identity of the
Risen Lord and a better understanding of ourselves in relationship with him.

This Week at Home
Monday, April 22
The Octave of Easter

At the beginning of the fifty days of Easter is an eight-day
celebration called the Octave of Easter. During these days, let
the light of Christ shine forth as your family sings “alleluias”
at the dinner table or around the prayer table as you celebrate
the octave. Today’s Readings: Acts 2:14, 22–32; Psalm 16:1–2,
5, 7–8, 9–10, 11; Matthew 28:8–15.

Tuesday, April 23
I Have Seen the Lord!

Weeping at the tomb, Mary is so consumed with finding her
Lord that she does not realize that she is speaking to angels.
Only when Jesus says her name does she realize the man she
has questioned is the Lord. The Good Shepherd calls his
sheep by name. Christians were called by name on the day of
their Baptism, the day they were claimed for Christ. Let us
pray this day for all those who are longing to find Christ and
to hear their name called by the Lord. Today’s Readings:
Acts 2:36–41; Psalm 33:4–5, 18–19, 20, 22; John 20:11–18.

Wednesday, April 24
In the Breaking of the Bread

Two disciples are making their way to Emmaus, which is
about seven miles from Jerusalem. Even as Jesus walks with
them, they do not recognize him as their Lord. They are only
able to know his identity when they sit at table and are breaking bread. How have you come to know Jesus through the
Eucharist? Today’s Readings: Acts 3:1–10; Psalm 105:1–2,
3–4, 6–7, 8–9; Luke 24:13–35.

Thursday, April 25
Preaching to All the Nations

“Peace be with you,” Jesus says as he appears to his disciples. Still, they are terrified, afraid they have seen a ghost. In
response, Jesus confronts their fears and does a very human
thing—he asks for food and eats the fish before them. Where
do you find peace in the accounts of Jesus’ Resurrection? Is
it comforting to know that Christ ate with those he loved
after rising from the dead? Today’s Readings: Acts 3:11–26;
Psalm 8:2, 5, 6–7, 8–9; Luke 24:35–48.

Friday, April 26
An Abundance of Fish and the Bread
of Life

Jesus appears to the disciples on the shore of the Sea of
Galilee. They have been fishing all night and have caught
nothing. After Jesus instructs them to cast their net over the
starboard side, they took in so many fish that they could not
take in the net. Jesus calls them over to the beach, where they
eat fish and bread. Does this sharing of bread and fish remind
you of another event in Scripture? Today’s Readings:
Acts 4:1–12; Psalm 118:1–2, 4, 22, 24, 25, 27; John 21:11–14.

Saturday, April 27
Proclaim the Good News

It took three tries for the Apostles to believe the Lord had
risen. They believed neither when Mary Magdalene told
them nor when the two disciples on the way to Emmaus
returned with the news. Only when the Lord appeared to
them did they believe. Do you believe enough to “Go out into
the world and proclaim the Gospel to every creature”? Do
you let anyone know of your belief? What holds you back
from allowing others to see that you are a Christian? Today’s
Readings: Acts 4:13–21; Psalm 118:1, 14–15, 16–18, 19–21;
Mark 16:9–15.
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